
City f)f 13enninl!tf)n 
t=eb..-uary 2()2() ~ewslette..-

l2eminde..- that the animal clinic will be 
t=eb..-uary ll)th fl'"f)m 1() am tf) 12 Of)f)D at the citr 
shf)P! tif)Pe ro see Yf)U the..-e! 

.,..,f)U have until Ma..-ch 1st (f) PUl'"Chase Yf)UI'" SJ.()() 
annual animal taa! ()ne df)lla..- Pe..- week. will be 
added ro What Yf)U Will pay aftel'" Mal'"Ch 1st. 

13..-ina Pl'"f)f)f f)f ..-abies vaccinatif)n if we df) Df)t 
have a cu..-..-ent f)De f)D file in the citr f)flce. l)()l!S 
and cau must be ..-eaiste..-ed. 

If Yf)U f)WD any chick.ens f)I'" f)the..- ff)WI~ f)I'" 
..-abbiu~ Yf)U must have a special Pe..-mit fl'"f)m 
the city~ aPPl'"f)Ved bY the city Cf)uncil and 
inspected bY Uustin Mu..-k.. This must be df)ne 
every yea..- ro insu..-e that the enclf)su..-es a..-e 
kept up~ and the animals a..-e healthy • .,..,f)U 
may Pick. UP a ff)l'"m at the city f)flce. The..-e i§ 
Of) cha..-ae ff)I'" the pe..-mit. 

~s f)f the end f)f JanuaO' ~ f)DIY «JJ ..-esidenu have 
sianed up ff)I'" Textraste..- at 
-www.citrf)fbenninl!tf)n.cf)m • .,..,f)U will Df)t be 
inff)l'"med f)f bf)il advisf)l'"ies f)I'" f)the..- imPf)rtant 



inf()r-mati()n if Y()U ar-e n()t §ianed UP. Thi§ i§ the 
meth()d the cib' will u§e fi"()m thi§ P()int furward 
t() infur-m ()UI" r-e§idenu ()f imPurtant 
inf()r-mati()n • .,,-()U may Ch()()§e text me§§al!e§!) 
email ()I" b()th. If Y()U need a§§i§tance!) rall the 
clb' ()ffice and have Y()UI" cell Phune ur
C()mPuter- available tu alve me the C()de that 
will be §ent t() YC>U and I ran ea§ilY §ian YC>U up. 

If Y()U W()Uld like t() have Y()UI" water- bill 
aut()matirallY taken ()Ut ()f Y()Ur acc()unt each 
m()nth (() av()id exPen§ive Penaltie§ f()r- payina 
after- the 1 lilh ()f the rn()nth!) Y()U ran §ian UP at 
the ()ffice ()I" Pr-int the f()rrn§ ()ff ()f the Wreb§lte 

· and br-ina them in at Y()UI" cunvenlence. 
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